
I am directed to forward herewith the proposal in respect of Gtendale Academy,
Bandlaguda Jagir, Rajendrangar Mandal, R,R. Dirtrict atnngr*iit *nitouires in ariginal
and tq state that this-.Government have "No Obj*ction" ta fiscord *tfil*Un t" th;;;id
school, subject to fulfillment of the following.conditions:-

i- The $tate Govemment reservs$ the right to withdraw the above certifleate
at any time if the management fails to comply with the instruction of the
State Go-vernment such as illegal rernCIvatr of ifre teachers, non-payrnent of
salaries to the teaehing and non-teaching staff as Bsr the approveO scales
etc.

ii. Admlssion should be made with the bonafide date of birth certificate.
iii. The trained teachers should replace all un-trained teachers.
iv- The management should collect the tuition fee and special fee etc. asprescribed by Governmsnt from time to time.

v. The strength in classes should be as per rules in force.
vi. The management should follow th* State $yllabus for Classe* fromItoV.

vil.

VIII.

The school should fcllow the three-language formula.
The District Educational Officer or his nominee should be invited when the
management makes recruitment of candidates for various ;;;d;; ; iposts. 
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$taff salaries should be paid as per Governr,nent scales of pay, Yr,\.rr"/\ \)"./
W' tx;



xi"

xii.

xilt.

XiV,

xv.

The management should not collect donations either from the students or
parents for admission.

The managernent shauld implernent the teachers provident fund *rheme.

No pupil studying in the school now be put to hardship for cantinuing i*
the same schooJ.

No classes should be opened without prior sanction I permission from the
competent authority.

They should abide by the state Government rules and regulations etc.
issued from time to time.

,Ycurc faithMly
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for Secretary to Govemment

Copy to
The Director of School Education, Ap., Hyd.
C+nJlo the Corresgoldent, Glendale Academy, Bandlaguda Jagir, Rajendrangar

--- Mandal, ft.R. District. v * ' t
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